
is keenly Interested In the
SOCIETY which will be held
at Gearhart from August 7 to 10, and
a Jarge number of the most enthusiastic
ana best golfers have entered. Interest
alfo centers around the tennis tourna-
ment scheduled to take place in ia

next week. Several of Portland's
prominent players have gone to the
Sound city to compete. Miss Llla Ag-ne-

Stewart, who Is well known in
Portland in connection with two very
successful kirmessen given under her
direction during the last three years,
has Just completed another kirmess in
Seattle. Miss Stewart introduced a
number of new dances and specialties,
but several of the more popular dances
given at the last kirmess in Portland
were repeated. The costumes were
unusually handsome and the ensemble
presented a brilliant spectacle.

Mr. and Hit Henry Ladd Corbett
are being fe.hS!ated upon the arrival

f a son. bora Friday .aornlng. The
baby will be named fir his father,
Henry Ladd Corbett. Jr.

Mr3. Lee Hoffman and Miss Margery
Hoffman expect to sail from New York
August 23, for a tour of the continent.
They will also take the Mediterranean
trip during the Wlater months, and
will be away until March.

Mrs. Holt C. Wilson planned to en
tertain In compliment to Miss ciaire
Wilcox at a picnic at the "Wilson
country place in Yamhill Valley on
Wednesday, but due to the inclemency
of the weather, at that point, tne pic-

nic was riven up. and Mrs. Wilson
presided at a supper-danc- e at the T.
B. Wilcox residence on King street.
The srusts were Miss Claire Wilcox,
Miss Margery Hoffman, Miss Lesley
Smith. Miss Lora Cummlng. miss tve- -
lyn Carey, the Misses Frances and
Evelyn Wilson, and their house guest.
Miss Helen Dunn, of fcaston, ra.: ivurx
Koehler, Lester T. Hodson, Maurice
Dooley, Henry Mears. Charles Hol-broo- k,

James Maitland, John Rowland
and Lewis McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Gauld and
Miss Isabella Gauld are passing tna
Summer at Klamath Falls.

Mrs. John Munger, of Victoria. B. C,
and baby daughter are passing the
month of August in Portland. They
are occupying the Lombard residence
during their sojourn at Gearhart.

Messages of condolence and sym-
pathy are being sent to Mrs. Robert
Parker Miss Katherine Woolsey). for-
merly of Portland, who now resides in
Santa Rosa, over the death of her
mother, Mrs. Frank Woolsey.

A delightful affair of th week was
the picnic-lunche- at the Thomas D.
Honeyman firm, near Scappoose, on
Tuesday. Among those motoning out
were Mrs. Rhees Jackson, of Fort
Leavenworth; Mrs. David Cnambers
Lewis, Mrs. Frank Gilchrist Owen, Mrs.
Maxwell Blake, Mrs. Jere Baxter, of
Fort Snalling. Minn.; Hiss Conger, of
Chicago; Miss Hazel Crocker. Miss
Marion Jackson, Miss Cornelia Cook
nd Miss Cully Cook.

Mrs. Maxwell Blake, who has Men
the guest of her mother, Mrs. A. L.
Maxwell, for the past two months, will
leave Tuesday for her home In Tan-
giers. She will be joined in Washing-
ton. D. C. by Mr. Blake, who is the
American Consul at Tangiers. They
prill, visit the Berkshire Hills.

Mrs. P.hees Jackson, who Is the house
guest of Colonel James Jackson, and
Mrs. Maxwell Blake, of Tangiers. were
the honor guests at an attractive

over by Mrs. Frank Gi-
lchrist Owen on Thursday. The table
waspntered with a large basket filled
with small pink tiger lillies. Artistic
hand-painte- d place cards marked cov-

ers for Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Blake. Mrs.
Davjd Chambers Lewis, Mrs. John K.
Ko'.U'Ck, Mrs. John Hoyt Brown (Miss
Fanfcie Brown), Mrs. J. Andre Fouil-hou- x.

Miss Marlon Jackson. Miss Haxel
Crocker, Miss Genevieve Thompson and
the hostess.

Dt. and Mrs. Ralph Matson. who have
been touring the continent for the past
yea? and a half, have returned to the
States. Dr. Matson arrived in Portland
last week, and Mrs. Matson. who Is at
present in San Francisco visiting her
brother, will reach here next Sunday.

Mrs. Wells Gilbert and her aunt, Miss
Statham, are passing several weeks at
Elk Creek Hotel, Cannon Beach. Miss
Statham is rapidly recovering from a
serious Illness.

Miss. Katherine MacMaster and Miss
Margaret Hewett are guests, of Miss
Louis Burns at the Burns cottage at
Gearhart.

Miss Lora Cummlng returned last
week from Gearhart, where she was
the guest of the Misses Mildred' and
Brace Honeyman for a fortnight.

Mrs. D. P. Thompson and Miss Gene-
vieve Thompson motored to Govern-
ment Camp Thursday to pass the week-
end. They had as their guest Mrs.
Harriet McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirkham Smith,
the Misses Evelyn and Frances Wilson,
ind their house guest. Miss Helen Dunn,
of Easton, Pa.; James Maitland and J.
E. Rowland, who have decided to
establish their residence in Oregon In

the near future, were week-en- d guests
of Gordon Forbes and Arthur Sherwood
at their ranoh above White Salmon.

Miss Churchill, of Boston, who Is the
house guest of Mrs. Alice Lawrence, of
Irvlngton, was the inspiration for the
luncheon presided over by Mrs. E. C.

Cornell Wednesday at Alexandra Court.
Additional guests were Mrs. Manley,
Mrs F. I. Gollehur. Miss Josephine
Lawrence, Miss Genevieve Thompson
and Miss Ruth Drake. Luncheon was
followed by a theater party at the
Helliq.

One of the prettiest tea tables at
the Hotel Portland on Wednesday was
presided over by Mrs. John Morris
Kllicott. Additional guests were: Mrs.
Katherine A. Daly. Mrs. E. C. Mears,
Mrs. Louis H. Tarpley, Mrs. Walter V.

Smith and Mrs. Joseph K. Clark, of
Los Angeles.

Mrs. E. C. Mears and daughters, the
Misses Antoinette and Georgina, left
Thursday to pass the month of Au-

gust at the Neah-kah-n- le Tavern.

Complimenting Mrs. John Hoyt
Brown (Miss Fannie Brown) of T.
coma, who is the guest of her mother
at the Hotel Portland. Mrs. J. Andre
Fouilhoux presided t an Informal
luncheon on Friday. Mrs. Brown left
yesterday for her home.

Brigadier-Gener- al Robert K. Evans,
Chief of the Division of MUltia Af

fairs at Washington. D. C and Mrs
tt. i i i prlof. nn fond ay
to be the house guests of General
Evans motner, airs, ..tary iv. jv .

at the Virginia Hill, general x,.... -- j th rart iirniv maneuv
at Gate, and will leave within a few
days for San Francisco ana jionwrcj.

General ana Mrs. evans wem
guests u i iiuiivi ai. 1 " ..-- . -

evening at the Commercial
Club by members of the General Staff
of the Oregon National uuara, una --

c i m rnlflr Armv- and local
militia. Among the members of- - the
General Staff present were Adjutant- -

.General eamuei nniu, ,in., i a fi.iA.ai t r Pnorman. Ma
il. .. t a x3 ... m a n MnA Pantain H. U.

Welch. Additional officers present
were Captain Rhees JacKson. i n. eu
States Armv; lieutenant inuicun,

- . . A M,,lM,al 1 1structor oi ins urcsun nui.....u
and Major L. A. Knapp, of Hie staff
of the Adjutant-uenera- i. me w..c
and members of the families of th
officers also were present.

r., v a i Mackenzie and Dr. J. N.

Coughlan attended the army maneu
- natA tnr fw days, and en

4 th officers and umpires sta
i -- . ... i Vf m' headouarters11UI1CU t V, - - "

in their private car at dinners and
luncheons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Durham nd
Mr. and Mrs. M. L MoiDroo.t reiumcu
last week from a motor trip to the
Selkirk Mountains and surrounding
country.

r, ,la.l.. ... hainr showered
on Judge and Mrs. Thaddeus Vreeland
on the arrival of a. aaugnter, oorn
Monday morning.

a m

The Misses Elizabeth, Lucile and Zola
Parker are passing August with their
sister, Mrs. Artnur noricjirmn, "
waco.

vi- - ar,A Mr T TC. Gamble and fam
ily are at their Summer home at
Wheeler, on Nehalem nay, to pass me
rest or tne cummer.

w T" TT...tn.. mnA Miss Millav 1 - -ITu a. x nui i

Wesslnger left Wednesday morning for
Seaside, where tney win pass u6ui.

urm x Tfofiftr and children
accompanied by her house guest. Missu.u FJ.nl nf Ran Diego, will leave
this week for rortmgnts visit i
Uearnart. 9

w xr-r- tr Adair is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Carl D. Lewis, in Beatiie.
and Is the recipient or mucn enter-
taining.

. .-- a xtrm M a M. Ashlev and
famiiv. and Mrs. Ashley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Willis, have returned
from a visit in aeattie wun ir.u.. r...r,. vt Vnltiee. The Darty
motored to Mount Rainier, and the Na-fi.n- ,i

Dark a nA wpnt is far as Para
dise Valley.' Mr. and Mrs. Ashley are
planning to motor to Mount, now i"
in the season.

dall entertained In
formally at tea on Thursday in com-- ,i

. . n.T- -, Vnrhfinn RArkelev.- ..- - -pillllCllt
Among the guests who called during
the afternoon were: Mrs. John Hall,
Mrs. Jocelyn Foulkes. Mrs. Henry C.

f.i..n ir - s Jackson. Mrs. Hel- -

done Dickson, Mrs. James A. Canby,
Mrs. W. H. Jordan, Mrs. joraan, ;ur.
R. E. Davis, Mrs. A. L. Maxwell. Mrs.
John Manning. Mrs. A. M. Barkor and
Mrs. S. O. Adair.

w w

vAtray v. rftnrn left Monday
to pass the month of August at Sea
side.

t- - oT.ri Mr. Clifford Coggins, of
n.i-vi- v trhn have been house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E. Coursen, left
Wednesday for a two weens mui i
Yellowstone National Park. Before

..minn. their home Mr. and. Mrs.
Cog-gin- will pass some time in Van- -

louver. B. U., na xtainier iui"iPark.
Tr . TAhn tlnvt ItrAWn., Of T.COmft.11 I J duill, j -- ' '

tiliss r mime -
Portland, arrived on Monday for a

. ...... ,nccno i.ii. - . -

A. Brown, 'who has taken apartments
at the Hotel Portland for several
months.

m

mv T? l tii w Wilbur are
passing the week-en- d at Gearhart as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ames.

Mrs. G. Walter Gates and son have
been guests of Dr. and Mrs. George A.
Marshall at their cottage at Gearhart
during the past week.

Miss Edna 6heehan. of Sacramento,
! the house guest of Mrs. Richard
Hoge. Miss Sheeban will leave for her
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. White were dinner
hosts on Wednesday evening. The
aruests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry w.
Metzger and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berg.

m m w

Mrs. A. Dltchburn will leave today
for New York to pass the remainder of
the Summer with her daughter. Miss
Anne Swinburne Dltchburn. They will
visit Boston. Atlantic City, and many
points of Interest in the East before
the opening of the theatrical season,
when Miss Dltchburn will play the
leading role in the "Count of Luxum-borg- ,"

at the New Amsterdam theater,
in New York City. rn will
return to Portland after the middle of
September.

Mrs. S. Z. Mitchell and son Sydney
arrived on Tuesday from New York and
have taken apartments at Alexandra
Court. They will remain here un-

til Fall. Mrs. Robert E. Davis,
sister of Mrs. Mitchell, has cards
out for a tea on August 7 in compli-
ment to Mrs. Mitchell and another sis-

ter. Mrs. T. M. Maxwell, who, with her
husband and sons, Allyn and John, also
of New Turk, have been house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Davis for the past
fortnight.

Mrs. A. E. Clark entertained at the
first of a series of suffrage teas on
Wednesday afternoon at her home on
Johnson street. The rooms were elabo-
rately decorated and several suffrage
banners were conspicuous In the hall.
A profusion of pink roses were used
In the living-roo- and the English
suffrage colors of purple, white and
green were effectively arranged In the
dining-roo- Mrs. Clark waa assisted
by Miss Florence Dayton and Miss
katherine Taylor.. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. Bauer left
Thursday for their cottage at Seaside.
Mr Bauer returned to Portland almost
immediately to attend to some im-

portant business, but will Join Mrs.
Bauer in few ay and they will
pass the month of Augu.t at th beach.

Mr. and Mr. William p. Sinnott and
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Mr and Mrs. J. W. Belcher (Kathleen
t awir Belcher) returned from a
week' fishing at Neah-kah-n- ie Tavern
Nehalem, on Wednesday. Mrs. ueicncr
who recently gave two delightful con

lextcerts at tne fieuig, win icavc
Wednesday for New York, and will s 11

August 17 lor I'aris to continue her
.j i .- n l nirfl with Jean de

Reszke. Mr. Belcher will pass Augu st
fishing at urays itiver. vvann.

Mrs. David A. Shlndler and son. Page,
left Thursday lor leuowstone ram.

Mrs. R. D. Cannon and daughter.
Miss Marjorie, left Thursday to be the

of Mrs. W. S. Chapman at her
Summer home on Cannon Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. See (Mrs
Anita Bishop Hill), returned from the!
riingr trin nasaed at Hotel Gear

hart, and will leave Portland sometime
this month for an Eastern trip. Mrs.
George Hood, sister of Mrs. See, who
came to - Portland to attend the wed-rtin-

ift laaf week for her home In
Northern - California.

Mr .Tames P. Barron. Miss Anna an
Cohort Rarron. who have been in
a Uoim for Avral weeks. are ex
nf-,- homA Anarust 10. Mr. Barron
win return to Portland in a couple of
weeks.

Mn Charles T. Whitney will entei
lain mt m lf.lln nartv at Council

n, winArlflT evenina in co m pi i

man, to nT tiler.. mina uiuia iiaiu.f
of San Francisco, who 1 her house
guest.

Miss Clara Weidler, who graduated
from Smith College in June and has
tiTiA. hp.n tr.vminr in ine cast, re
turned to Portland last Sunday.

mm
Mrs. J. D. Farrell and Miss Helen

Farrell left Tuesday for Lake Tahoe to
pass a few weeks. -

wih viAtari Tvnifima sister o
t.- - nuA... Marshall, has been an

earnest worker in the Seattle Kirmess
an Via, cnf-l-n llV In . th "dftllSe 1'

irninttA" receiver! much applause. Miss
Williams is a frequent visitor nero
and is popular in peruana society

. r T"i TJi T ( 1 1 - ......anfAttalnarT. ftitxrs. DIUU J- - ii'ii '
box party at the Heilig on Wednesday
afternoon, complimenting Mrs. n. x.
t nr phtABD--n who la the house
guest of Mrs. O. M. Clark. Additional
guests, were: Mrs. ai. joaner, .ma.
Tl ! TU.an... and Vi - Mflthllnillneil Jewuill ' ' .u "
Palmer. After the performance tea was
servea at tne jriunnuuiou nui".

T.. a An.a Ti.a T T ileptnn enterv uustj " ii - - -

talned Thursday evening on the occa- -
; s 1 .1 PUatAti hirthriav at theirVI A'l 11- - UHCIWH ii " -

residence, at a 600 card party. After
IIITJ KiflblllCa, VI I. - - I I

decorated with tall clusters of golden
glow. ine guests were mr. a.nu
D. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. in. urrauier,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Collier and Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Perry.

tn 4 T-- Ti T.-- .. rr a w... hisCRBISU 1. f. i ii v .1 ,

mother, Mrs. Barbey, and sister. Miss
i - Con rit.un rial... inalviiri7, ten mi um -

Wednesday. They expect to pass sev
eral days in Ban r rancisco ana uva An-
geles on their way south, visiting rela-
tives and friends. Mrs. Barbey and
je,,hten enet to return to Portland

i .. 0.n...V.Ar. 1 ITnafarn PnrheV Will
Jolh the U. S. S. California while at San
Diego.

If.. Tnnn Vattln flnrl 1 II ters. the..110. KUIlll .Vl.i....0 c -
MI..A. Ti..,rat anrl TCve.vn. left for
North Beach the early part of the week,
where tney win pass tne remamurr 01

the season In their cottage.
... wf nr Tj.pVar nnrl rlaiiB-hte-r left

last week for San Francisco to visit
Mrs. Barker's sister.

Mrs. J. B. Blazler was hostess at.... nn.inn TnAiilav afternoon In pflm- -
aV I r.Ll.filiuil uu0uuj " ' ' " " - -

oilmen. I. iLTloe PalhrfiiB rotmtiaa and
f UmaiT Tlala tf Ran Vvunri SCO.

The rooms were attractively decorated
With pink roses, pmit sweet pea. ana
ferns. Music was a feature of the af-

ternoon. Presiding- at the table in the
lining-roo- which waa centered witn

Voctret n' nlnlr sweet TieAR. W PTP

Miss Marguerite Thompson and Miss
. , 1 .1 CaaII VT t! T.,ir.lle Thrown anrl
Miss Gertrude Towne dispensed punch.
Mrs. Jr. . inumpaun iioinu o.uuuv .io
rooms. The guests included Mrs. Dale,
.n... CAiinilac Ttfra. ITlla Towne. Mrs.
Edward Gray, Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Walter
Peterson, Mrs. Thomas Mcuuire.- Mrs.
T- .- v..u TkJtre Vnnr nf T.n Granflft-- .

Mrs. Rowena Allan. Mrs. P. T. Thomp-
son, Mrs. A. Lawlor, of Roseburg; Mrs.
F. Joplln, Mrs. I. Ahrenson, Miss Crys-
tal tr F. RrflWfl. MlSS
Lucile Brown, Mrs. Bernard, Mrs. M. S.
Boss. Mrs. M. solm. miss uertruae
m - . aiT.a IXTHliam White Mia,uwne, .'ii Hill"!" - -

Marguerite Thompson and Miss Mildred
Scott. ,

Mlas Ida Marshall Is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. S. C. Ellington, at her Sum
mer home, Gig HarDor, wain., tor a
fortnlrht. Miss Marshall will' join her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Marshall,
at Seaside about the middle of August
to pass the remainder of the Summer.

a of Intereat to Portland
l .. .. .iil talre nla.. A 11 0"11 : t ' i flt

San Rafael, when Miss Natalie Coffin
will become the nriao or urawiora
Green. Miss Sara Coffin, who has been
lOjournlng m Hiurope, is on ner wij
home to attend her-sist- as maid of
honor. Miss Helen Cheesebrough will
1. . . . ..... The MI,AU O tl I ITT V I He ii. ii'. i i - - -

Coffin and Miss Cheesebrough have
frequently vlsltea in ana uuve

host of friends nere in tne younger
set.

The Misses Jean and Frances Phil- -
brick, of Forsythe. Mont., are the
guests of their aunt; Mrs. Arnoia
Neate.

Mrs. Benjamin F. Weaver and Mrs.
John Stewart left last week for a
fortnight's visit at Cloud Cap Inn.

,

Mr. anrl Mrs. F. N. Gilbert returned
on Monday evening from their Eastern
automobile trip. Mr. and Mrs., Gilbert
motored over 100 miles through New
England. Including a visit to Portland,
Me. The White and .Green mountains
of New Hampshire, the Berkshire hills
and many other beautiful and inter-
esting localities were visited by the
tourists.

ifi.n nArtmAm .Tennetta Lawson. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr. Thomas A. Lawson:
and Anson H. Robertson, a prominent
business man of this city, were marrie?
at the home of the bride's parents, 9S3

East Twenty-firs- t street North, yester-
day. Rev. H. N. Mount, of the Vernon
Presbvterian Church, officiated. After
their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ertson will establish themselves in their
new home at Thirty-fir- st and Jarret
streets.

m m 4

"The following account has been re-

ceived from a foreign correspondent in
Paris:

"A most tMjoyabte and Interesting
musical waa given by Mrs. M. E. Marsh
and daughter. Miss Genevieve Marsh

t In the Rue Lord
Byron. The talented and beautiful
young pianists, Miss Marsh, de-

lighted her guests by her
artistic ' Interpretation, brilliant
and masterly rendering of the Saint
Saens G. Miner Concerto in which she
was accompanied on the second piano
by Madame Bertrarv Miss Marsh also
gave selections froippin. De Bussy,
Leschetlzky and McLNrell in a charm-
ing and faultless manner, winning
great applause. Miss Marsh is an
artiste of rare ability and for many
years a pupil of Leschetlzky who has
predicted a brilliant future for her."

Miss Marsh Is a nelce of the Misses
Margaretta and Vidae Marshall of
Alexandra Court.

Miss Gladys Ross returned to Port-
land on Monday after two months' so-

journ at Seattle and Victoria.

XEWS FROM. THE ARMY POST

For nearly three weeks the post has
been deserted, the troops being at Gate
and vicinity, on the maneuver cam-
paign, which closed last Sunday. The
soldiers from this fort are marching
back, and the Twenty-fir- st Infantry,
under Colonel George S. Young, are ex-

pected to return Tuesday. The Second
Field Artillery. Batteries E, F and D,

under Major Edward F. McGlachlin, re.
.... A ..aeter-a- The Third SniiadrOn
of, the First Cavalry, Troops I, K, L
and M, under Major J. a. iiugneo,

Friday morning and camped on
the drill Great in
terest has been manifested in the polo
tournament in wmcn itrcwuo wui owot
Barracks, the Second Field Artillery,
and the waverly Club, of Portland, are
taking part.

General Marlon P. Maus, command-
ing the Department of the Columbia,
and chief umpire of the maneuver cam-
paign; Major Adrian S. Fleming, chief
of staff; Major J. B. Hughes. First
Cavalry, and Lieutenant-Colon- el Joseph
T. Clarke, of the Medical Corps, ar-
rived in the post, Wednesday.

Captain Edward C. Stuart, of the
Second Field Artillery, who has been
in the general hospital at San Fran-
cisco for several months, haa returned
fully recovered in health. He went to
Gate during the last few days of the
maneuver campaign.

Major-Gener- al Arthur Murray, com-
manding the Western division of the
United States Army, stationed at San
Francisco, made a short call on Cap-

tain Edgar H- - Yule Wednesday, while
on his way from Alaska to Yellowstone
National Park, to rejoin his family.
Captain Yule was in temporary com-

mand of the post.

Lieutenant George C. Rockwell, of the
Twenty-firs- t Infantry, who has been
at the maneuvers at Gate, passed Mon-
day at his quarters in the post, return.
Ing to Centralla Tuesday, and joining
his company, marcning oacn m Van-

couver.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Roy F. Waring,
who have been In the Philippine Islands
for the past year, are visiting relatives
In Vancouver. A son was born to them
Wednesday. Mrs. Waring was for
merly Miss Margaret DuBois. a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. DuBois, of
Vancouver. Lieutenant waring is with
the Third Field Artillery, but Is on
leave of absence.

T,.(,Al...n..apal Vohert ITvatlP.
chief of the division of militia affairV,
of Washington, D. C. who attended the
recent maneuvers of tne uepartmeni.
of near Gate, visited the
post during the week. General Evans
was a guest of General Maus at his
heartnuarters at Gate. Mrs. Evan,
mother of the General, lives in Port
land.

T 1a..anan IT T. WhftleV. M--

camp to General Maus, is enjoying a
visit from his brother, Louis C. Whit-
ley, of St. Louis, Mo. Both are riding
back from Gate, wasn., wun tne iwen-tv-fir- st

Infantry and will arrive her
Tuesday. . ...

T,r.1na. the ah0n"e of ColOtiel GeorStS
S Vountr. Cantaln Edgar H. Yule is in
command of this post.

contain TrliHaTit IP TvTorrison. of the
Second Field Artillery, who was re-

cently ordered to the Philippine Islands,
will not leave for a month, having se-

cured permission to remain here for
that time. Mrs. Morrison and daugh-
ter. Virginia, are here now, after a
trip East.

Lieutenant . Edward F. McCIeave, of
he Twenty-fift- h Infantry detailed as

ilde-de-ca- to General Maus. enter-aine- d

at dinner Thursday night Major
r t) Ti.,a-h- of the favalrv. of
Boise Barracks, and Captain and Mrs.
Morrison.

mt.- - of the ,111- -1 will TirOb- -

ably give a reception to the officers
of the Oregon National Guard some
time this Fall.

mux 1. t" the Aeath of General
Hathaway, retired, at Portland during
the week, was receivea nere wun.a.,., waa well known In the
Army and In Vancouver, when he was
stationed here. His son, Paul Hatha- -

wav. was in Leavenworth, nan., taiinj
examinations for admission to the
i,mv no fior-on- rl Lieutenant. He is a
Sergeant in the First Infantry.

in honor of Mrs. W. F. Morrison.
Wife of Captain Morrison, who Is to
leave September l lor tne
t . j u.. Welter Kenvon I jl O va
gave a' dinner Friday evening. In the
ji.i.. anftn were.. two larire round ta- -
miiiiiffi i uvjiii - -

bles. and the centerpiece of each was
an immense cut glass dowi mien. win.
Dink roses and sweet peas. Tall can- -

a..a tleH with nitlk chiffon.aieMlcna " i ' i - -

The place cards were hand-palnte- a.

Ishlng tne guest oon vuj,o.6t.
present were: Mrs. Marlon r. Maus.

r. Adrian S. Fleming, wm. i.
Clarke, Mrs. Fred Foster, Mrs. Henry
n ..i ii Cortland- - Mrs. Morrison.
Mrs. Buff'ington, Mrs. George 8. Young.
Mrs. J. B. Clayton Mrs. Edward F
MeClachlin. Mrs. F. W. Bugbeo, Miss
Fields. Mrs. Edgar H. Yule and Miss
Marion Speck, of Kansas City.

Mi., Fields, a sister of Mrs. George
S Young, commanding officer of the
post, is visiting here during the Sum-
mer.

xr.tnr Adrian S. Fleming, Adjutant- -

General, and Captain E. W. Clark, who
were at Gate, nave returned io wt
post.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

About 0 relatives and friends met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Melton,
471 Magnolia avenue, on the occasion
of their 25th wedding anniversary,
Monday evening. The house was beau-
tifully decorated; lavender was chosen
as a color scheme. During the evening
Guy Mannan and Mr. Tobyne sang sev-

eral songs, and Mrs. Edgar Stevenson
gave one of her readings. Later In the
evening refreshments were served. The
guests were Mrs. Melton, Mr. and Mrs. J

W. G. SMITH & CO.

AXD

VISITING CARD
ENGRAVERS

FOR THE NEWEST, VISIT THE

FALL
We Invite Your Inspection of Them

An early and handsome presentation of smart Fall fash-
ions, noteworthy because of their beauty, individuality
and low price. A pleasure for us to show them.

Models in Tailored Suits
v " for women and misses ,

to

Exclusive Styles in Long Coats
to

The Newest in Dresses
to

Solicited
Our very liberal and dignified credit is at your dis-

posal. It enables you to wear the best to indulge in the
better class of It privileges you to remit
in easy weekly or monthly payments most convenient to
yourself.

No Charge for Credit Simply a Courtesy

OUTFITTING COMPANY
The Big Credit Institution

405 St. at Tenth

THE STORE WITHE 22 SHOW WINDOWS

A. Melton, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Melton,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McGillivray, Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Walling. Mr. and Mr. W. G.
Mannan, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mannan. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Patton, Mrs. George
French, Mr. and Mrs. F. Gill, Mr.
and Mrs. D, C. Fraser, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs.
P. O. Collier, Mr. and Mrs. A. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Stevenson. Mr. and Mrs.
E. Wright, Mrs. Steigerwald, Mrs. A.
N. Smlck, Mrs. M. A. Rhinehard, Mrs. D,
C. Williams, Mrs. J. A. Btitt, Mrs. B.
Nichols, Mrs. J. W. Scott. Mr. and Mrs.
William Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

Landess, Mrs. D. Evans. Misses Blanche
Williams, Kathrlne Patterson, Maude
Stltt. Francis Rayot. Lillian Rayot,
Esther Rayot, Miss Isham, Louise Will-lam- s,

Wilma Scott, Lena Melton, May

Are You

FAT?

I Was
ONCE
I Reduced
MYSELF

I was Fat. Uncomfortable. Looked Old.
Felt Miserable, suffered with Rheumatism.
Asthma. Neuralgia. When I worked or
walked. T miffed lika a. Pornotse. I took
every advertised medicine 1 could una. i
Starved. Sweated, Exercised. Doctored and
changed climate, but I ruined my digestion,
felt like an Invalid, but steadily gained
weight. There was not a single P'"n or
drug that I heard of that I did not try. I
failed to reduce my weight. I dropped so-
ciety, aa I did not care to be the butt of all
the Jokes. It was embarrassing to have my
friends tell me 1 waa getting titout. as no one
knew it better tnan mvaeit.

SO.WETHIXO HAD TO BE DOyE.
I began to atudy the cause of FAT. "When I

discovered the cause I found the remedy.
The French Method gave me an Insight. 1

Improved on that. Removed the objectionable
features, added more pleasant ones, and then
I tried my plan on myself for a week It
worked like Magic. I could have

SCREAMED WITH JOY
at the end of the first week when the scales
told me I had lost ten Bounds by my simple.
easy, harmless, Drugless Method. It was a
pleasure then to continue until I regained my
normal self in size. I feel fifteen years
younger. I look fifteen years younger. Jiy
Double Chin haa entirely disappeared. I can
walk or work now. I can climb a mountain.
1 am normal In size. I can weigh Just what
I want to weigh. I am master of my own
body now. I did not starve, but eat all I
wanted to. I did not take Sweat Baths, I
did not Drug. I used no electricity, or harm-
ful exercise, but I found the Simple. Sane,
Common-Sens- e WAY of reducing my weight
and I applied it. I have tried It on others.
My doctor says I am a perfect picture of
health now. I am no longer ailing. I am
now a happy, healthy woman. Now I am
going to help others to be happy. I have
written a book on the subject. If are
fat. I want you to have It. It will tell you
all about my Harmless. Drugless Method.
To all who send me their name and
address I mail It FREE, as long as the pres.
ent supply lasts. It will save you money.
Save you from Harmful Drugs, Save you
from Starvation Diets. Harmful Exercise,
posalblv save YOUR LIFE. It Is yours for the
asking without a penny. Just send your name
and address. A Postal Card will do and I'll
be glad to send It so that y.ou can quickly
learn how to reduce yourself and be as happy
as I am. Write today, as this advertise-
ment may not appear again In this paper.
HATTIE BIEL, 851 Barclay, Denver, Colo.

STATIONERY

CRANE'S LAWN

HURD'S LAWN FINISH
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS

Fourth d Washington Sta.
Op. Hcrckanta National Bank

STYLES

Johnson, Vera Kitchen. Amelia Eisen -
hauer, Edna Eisenhauer, Ella Elsen- -

Alveolar
Dentistry

Does Entirely With
Dentistry at Half Price

(Until further notice.)
While our charges for Alveolar work

are the same as the standard price of
high-cla- ss hridsework, In such cases
where It is possible to have bridgework
and the patient desires it for any rea-
son, we will put In for him thp very
best and classiest bridgework, crowns,
plates, etc., possible to be made, at
exactly one-ha- lf the price charged by
dentists whose, work will compare fa-
vorably with ours. "And there Is a rea-
son."

(Terms for this work will be cash.)
Briefly, the Alveolar Method is this:

If you have two or more teeth left in
either jaw, we can supply all that you
have lost with teeth as good, solid and
sound as the best set of natural teeth
ever grown in any human being's
mouth, and a whole lot more beautiful
than nature's best product, without re-
sorting to such makeshifts as partial
plates and the unsanitary bridgework.
Alveolar Teeth are not only beautiful
but they are comfortable and durable.
We guarantee them to last a lifetime,
where the longevity of bridgework is
seldom ever longer than 5 or 6 years
and generally a good deal less. It is

Health and
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN.
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canthrox during the Summer months ln- -

hair, rich In its natural color and so
responsive to trie tingwa iuut:u umi uv-In- g

it up is genuine pleasure. A tea- -
opouniui canLiiruA uioauivcu m e i v
hot water is enough mixture, and when, l. J ,,l,Ka,a. ..n It i. 1, t, t .1 c an flhitnd.

1 . - .iTi-- i. , -- . v.o ,,llrmice UI WIliLe, init-r-v lamri tn.ly dissolves all dust, dandruff and excess
on. Kinsing leaves nair anu aisaip im-
maculately clean, and the hair will dry
...1.1.1. A .,Anl,r Thn rintlT 11HA Of

canthrox gives to the hair that exquis
. . ,ite HULL HUll i. in. u

insure a loveiy growtu.

Hi. A. r . : a aeiatone pudits mn
the hairy growth. Mix enough

aeiatone wun wbici ii v.cfowaerea surface, apply and after 2 or
3 minutes remove, wash the skin and
the hairs are gone. This treatment is
harmless and does not discolor the sKln.

Anxious: Cutting the lashes is dan
gerous. Apply a little pyroxin eacn
night at lash roots with the thumb and
fnrefincrer and they will come In long
and silky. Thin eyebrows will grow
thick and heavy if pyroxin is rubbed on
with finger end. Use caution not to
get any where hair is not wanted.

Mm n H Turkish baths are a
severe tax on the system. Try the par-not- ls

treatment for and I
am sure your weight will soon be just
wh.ra von want it. To prepare, dis
solve 4 ounces parnotis In 114 pints hot
water, then take a tableBpoonful be-
fore each meal. This gradually and
surely dissolves the fat and restores the
figure's svmmtrical lines without pos-
sible injury or inconvenience, and when
your weight is where you want it you
can stop without fear of its returning.

T.vdia. P.: Large Do'res and skin
TAiilinca ran be overcome with the
aid of an almozoin cream-jell- y. This is
made by stirring z teaspoomuis gly-
cerine Into H pint cold water, to which
is then added 1 ounce almozoin. Apply
generously to the skin each day and it
will clear it of all local impurities.
This cream-jell- y is fine for beautifying
the arms, neck and face, as well as tor
hanlshiner sallowneas and that greasy
condition, and it can also be used with
good effect for rounding out hollows

EASTERN

Beautiful

$22.50 $75.00

$18.00 $50.00

$15.00 $47.50

Charge Accounts

merchandise.

Washington

LINEN

Away

hauer. Ella Harvey. Vera Burg. Evs
Mountain. Maurlette Collier, Ruth Col- -

Plates and Bridgework
never guaranteed to last by any first-clas- s

dentist who Is responsible and
reliable, because all first-clas- s dentists
will tell vou that bridgework at best
Is doubtful. It Is a painful operation
and gives trouble from the time it Is
put in the mouth until ft Is taken out.
In many cases where bridgework Is Im-

possible, and all cases where it Is pos-
sible, we can replace your misslns
teeth with perfect Alveolar Teeth. The
pain Incident to this work is practlcitl-l- y

none; the expense is the same as the
best bridgework hut in satisfaction
there is no comparison between the
two.

We have samples In our offices to
show at all times hundreds of patients
here In our home cltv to refer to. Ex-
aminations and . booklets on Alveolar
dentistry are absolutely free.

Remember that in addition to our
specialtv. Alveolar Dentistry and cur-
ing Pvorrhea (loose teeth), we are ex-
perts in every branch of dentistry from
the simple filling up.
ALVEOLAR DENTAL CO, DENTISTS,
Portland Ahlngton Bide. 106H d St.

Seattle Halght Bids., 2d and Pine.
Terms to Reliable People.

Open Sundays, 10 to 1.

Beauty Hints
and dispelling fine lines or crow's feet
as well as for discouraging hairy
growths.

Mrs. Harry: Impure blood Is the
cause of much sickness, and I would
advise you to begin at once a kardene
treatment. This is an old - fashioned
blood-cleans- er and body-builde- r, and Is
made by putting 1 ounce kardene Into
y, pint aJcohol, then adding Vt cupful
sugar and hot water to make a quart.
Take 1 tablespoonful before each meal
and It will gently expel poisons from
the blood and tone up the entire sys-
tem. This will give you renewed
strength and energy and make you feel
good. It is especially good as a sum-
mer tonic, and Its use frequently pre-
vents serious sickness.

Mrs. Tim: Unhealthy scalps cause
profuse dandruff, excess oiliness and
other upsets, and these In turn cause
the hair to grow lifeless, brittle and
fall out. Try the quinsoin tonic I fre-
quently mention and you can correct all
this. Just add 1 ounce quinzoin to
pint alcohol, then pour In M pint water
and your tonic is ready. Frequent ap-
plications of this halr-tonl- c will ban-
ish all scalp afflictions, keep it healthy
and Induce an abundance of soft, bril-
liant hair, rich in its natural color.

Alma M.: You need ha'e no fear of, A .. . . 1 1 ..... ..
LI1 UI 1IDI.1MC3 11 )UU o.L?,iy II 1 1 ) a
plain spurmax lotion, made by stirring
1 UUIIUCB 0JUU1IA IUIU f2 llllll. Tilvvil
hazel (or hot water) to which has been
UCUeO. J ItJttKpilUIll Ul gl.VVCT lilt). Ulin
lotion Is superior to powder, because it
aoes nor ciog tne purea, una ic uulio.! i
an exquisite tint and velvety smooth-
ness to rough, oily, blotchy or "muddy- -

SKinS. inC ICgUiai UOO UI wir ujut tun.
lotion insures a youthful complexion
not possible by any other method. The
spurmax lotion also is Invisible when
on fLrirl la not affected bv wind or
perspiration.

Mona: Your dull, expressionless eyes,
when treated with a simple crystos
tonic, win suon resa.ni u'ch w,,,r,
brilliancy and expressiveness. To make
tne ionic, aiatsuive i ouii. m
pint cold water, then put 2 or 8 drops
In each eye daily. Nothing equals the

. . .U I VSIUB 1U1 I - in u ino
particles, reducing inflammation and
for granulated lids. Its use often does
away with glasses.

Read Mrs. Martyn book, "Beauty,
h. Adv.


